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JOH~ MAGF~E FINNY, M.D., in the Chair. 

Cirrhosis o] the Li~er. 
DR. DRU~Y, with MR. EDWARD TAYLOR, brought forward a 

case of the above, in which operation was performed for the relief 
of ascites. The patient developed acute ascites, apparently 
within a week, with great (edema of the legs and suppression of 
urine to three ounces. The abdomen was tapped, but no great 
increase of secretion of urine resulted, and it began rapidly to 
diminish as the ascites again collected. The Talma-Morrison 
operation was then done ; the patient made a good recovery, and 
now is daffy at work. 

Anemia S~?lenica I~/antum. 
DR. T. GILLMAN MOORHEAD read a paper on the above subieet 

and exhibited the organs from a case of the disease. [His paper 
will be found at p. 34l.] 

DRS. LANGFORD SYMES, TRAVERS ~:vIITH, and PEACOCKE 
discussed the case. The last-named speaker mentioned a similar 
case under his care which had got well, 

Unresolved Pneumonia treated by Pneumococcus Vaccine. 
DR. J. B. COLEMAN, C.M.G., read the notes of a case of un- 
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resolved pneumonia in which the inoculation of pneumoeoeeus 
vaccine, according to Professar Wright's method, was !ollowed 
by a satisfactory res::t~. 

Dr. Coleman remarked that his was only a single case, and 
that it would not be fair to deduct too much from it ; but the 
facts pointed to the favourable result being due to the inieetion 
of pneumococeus vaccine administered by Professor Wri~ht's 
method. In conclusion, he expressed his great indebtedness 
to Professor A. C. O'Sullivan for having made and supplied 
him with the pneumococeus vaccine used. 

TIlE ~ItAIRI~IAN expressed confidence in Dr. Wright's inocula- 
tion treatment. 

Sin Jo~N MooR~ deprecated t~he treatment of pneumonie 
fever by antipyreties. He believed that high fever, if not of too 
long duration, w~s usually followed by rapid resolution. 

DRs. O'CAaROLL, TRAVEaS SMITH, MOORHEAD and STOKES 
also discussed the case, and Dm COLE.g~ replied. 

SECTION OF PATIrIOLOGY. 

President---Jos~P~ F. O'CARROLL, M.D., F.R.C.P.I. 
Sectional Secretary--PaoFEssoR W~ITE, R.C.S.I. 

Frid'ty, March 16, 1906. 

THE PRESIDENT in the Chair. 

An Uncommon Form o] Renal Divease. 
DR. PARSONS exhibited kidneys which had all the appearances 
of the congenital-cystic form, only a small portion of the 
kidney substance being left intact. The patient, a labourer, 
aged forty, was in his usual good health until the day before his 
death. Suddenly becoming ill he was admitted to hospital, 
where he died in twelve hours. Clinically he exhibited symptoms 
of gastro-intestinal irritation, with suppression of urine. The 
autopsy revealed nothin_~ amiss except the kidneys shown. 

DR. O'CARaOLL said it would be interesting to know whether 
the condition was congenital or not. 

PROFESSO~ SCOTT considered the condition as being of the 
nature of hypertrophic cirrhosis, due to a pathological change, 
that must have be-,un within the last ten years at least. 

Dm TRAVERS S~rT~ said that some brain trouble might 
possibly account fez the sudden death of the patient. 
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DR. PARSONS said the brain was examined, and was found 
normM. He considered it to be more a case nf congenital cystic 
kidneys than of chronic interstitial nephritis. 

Aortic Aneurysm pe~]orating Pulmonary Artery and causing 
Per]oration o] Pulmonary Vah'e. 

PROFESSOR O'SULLIVAN said the patient from whom the specimen 
was taken was brought in a dying state to hospital. The 
post mortem showed an aneurysm of the aorta on the right side, 
half an inch above the attachments of the valves, and perforating 
the pericardium. I t  had also perforated the pulmonary artery 
above the valves, and the valves themselves showed evidence of 
p~rforation. This latter condition, he said, was caused by the 
blood-stream that had passed from the aorta into the pulmonary 
artery. 

DR O'CARROLL mentioned a ease, almost identical, that had 
been shown him by Dr Earl, but he was not certain as to the 
involvement of the wlves. 

Epitheliomatous Penis. 
MI~. E. H. TAYLOR exhibited a penis removed for epitheiioma. 

Epithelioma involving part o] the Duodenum where the Bile-duct 
opens into the Intestine. 

MR. E. H. TAYLOR said--The man, aged forty, had several 
attacks of jaundice, which gradually disappeared after each 
attack. When he came to hospital his liver was somewhat 
enlarged, and his skin slightly jaundiced. On opening the 
abdomen the gall-bladder was distended, and a great number of 
gall-stones were found in the common bile duct. Found a hard 
mass in the duct where it opens into the duodenum, which he 
removed. On the 9th day the patient's temperature rose, and 
he developed pneumonia from which he Aied. Dr. O'Sullivan 
made the post mortem, and found a cancerous mass at the mouth 
of the duct. There was ne obstruction to the flow of bile, and 
the liver was enlarged and cirrhotic. 

Cancer ot the Ovary. 
MR. E. H. TAYLOR said--This turnour was removed from a 

woman, aged fifty-five. On examination it seemed like circum- 
scribed peritonitis, and could be felt just above the pelvis. The 
tumour was more easily palpated when the patient was under the 
ansesthetic. On opening the abdomen a quantity of bloody 
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fluid poured out. The patient will be able to leave hospital 
next week. 

DR. 0'CARROLL said the jaundice in the case of the epithelioma 
of the duodenum was due to the gall-stones, and not to the cancer. 

PRO~ESSOR 0'SULLIVAN said the duodenal epithelioma re- 
sembled a papi!loma in many respects. As to the development o[ 
pneumonia it was interesting to note that  the diploeoc3us of 
pneumonia was found in the bile duct before any troub!e appeared 
in the lung. I t  was held that  eroupous pneumonia did not 
originate from the blood, but through the air passages. I t  was 
probable in this case, however, that  the diplococci might have 
reached the lung by extension from the under surface o[ the 
liver through the diaphragm. 

Urticaria Pigmeutosa. 
DR. WALLACE BEAT]"Y exhibited a boy, aged nearly 4 years, the 

subieet of urticaria pigmentosa, dating from a month after birth, 
and he showed microscopic sections of a nodule excised from inside 
the knee. He demonstrated the interesting fact that  the granules 
of the mast-cells, which are stained red by polychrome methymne 
blue in alcohol--fixed and hardened preparations--are stained 
also by eosin if the skin is fixed in Zenker's fluid (i.e., Miiller's 
fluid saturated with corrosive sublimate plus 5 per cent. glacial 
acetic acid) before final hardening with alcohol. Three con- 
siderations present themselves :--(a) Has Zenker's fluid so altered 
the granules of the mast-cells as to render them acidophilie 
instead of basophilie, as they appear to be when alcohol alone 
is used for fixing and hardening? (b) Are the granules of the 
mast-cells really basophilie ?- If the red eolour of these granules 
is due to the methylene azure of the polyehrome methylene blue, 
it is to be noted that  methylene azure is an oxidised methylene 
blue, and contains the S02 group--i.e., a less basic body than 
the methylene blue from which it is derived. (c) Perhaps the true 
explanation of the red colour of the granules of the mast-cells, 
when the sections are treated with eosin, followed by LSffler's 
methylene blue, is that  these granules are really stained by 
methylene azure. Nocht and Robin (c.].. Mann's Physiological 
Histology) found that  on bringing methylene blue and. eosin 
together there is formed methylene azure along with other com- 
pounds. If  so, the stain is practically the same as if polychrome 
methylene blue be used. However, the fixing agent is not 
without some influence, as the mast-cell-granules in sections made 
from the portion of the skin fixed in Zenker's fluid do not. take 
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the characteristic red colour, but a bluish colour, with polychrome 
methylene blue. 

DR. O'CAmzOLL said there were two fundamental theories 
regarding the origin of this disease--viz., that it is either (1) a 
structural or anatomical lesion or (2) a chemical one. 

t)ROFESSOR SCOTT said on examining the blood he found the 
lymphocytes existed in almost equal amount with the polynuclear 
leucocytes. The granules were of a proteid nature, and would 
be acted upon by re-agents. They would be altered by such 
chemicals as corrosive sublimate. 

DR. WALTER SmT~ thought it not improbable that, in the 
near future, the closer study of stains and dyes might throw 
some light upon the important problem of the nature of proteid 
substances. He pointed out that an efficient stain usually in- 
cluded or was made up of three constituents :--(1) A nucleus, 
or chromophore, with a feeble acid or basic tendency. The 
chromophore usually belongs to the aromatic series, and includes 
polyvalent atoms--e.g., C: O: S: N. (2) Auxochromes, re- 
presented by NH~ (basic group), or (OH), and oxygen (acidio 
radicals), tacked on the chromophore, and, correspondingly, 
modifying its properties. (3) Salt-forming groups--e.g., car- 
boxyl, COOH : sulphonie group, HSOa, NOH : NO.z. 

This may be represented diagrammatically : -  
Acidic @ Basic 

Auxoehromos ~ -~ Auxochromes 
O: OH. Nil v 

Falt-for,,,i.~ side-chains : 
COOfl : NOH : NO: ttSOs. 

The general theory of staining depends upon physico-chemicaI 
interactions between the stain and the tissue. 

DR. O'BmEN said that any side-light that could be thrown on 
the pathology and mtiology of the disease would be productive 
of good results as regarded the treatment and diagnosis. 

Dm WAr~LAC~ P" ATTY briefly replied. He said--Some thought 
urticaria pigme ~ might possibly be of congenital origin, like 
n~evi. The. c!~ ~,xhibited was in the stationary phase of the 
disease ; and : ~i : ver seen a further advanced ease. In his 
experience he  -, : +'ith only two cases in the early stage. 


